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This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the application:

Listing of Claims :

1. (Currently Amended) A compound of Formula I:

A - D - B (I)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

D is -NH-C(0)-NH-,

A is a substituted moiety of up to 40 carbon atoms of the formula: L (M L^-where

L is a 5 or 6 membered cyclic structure bound directly to D, L4
" comprises a substituted cyclic

moiety having at least 5 members, M is a bridging group having at least one atom , q is an

integer of from 1 3; and each cyclic structure of L and L4
" contains 0 4 members of the group

consisting ofnitrogen, oxygen and sulfur, and

B is a substituted or unsubstitutod, up to tricyclic aryl or heteroaryl moioty of up to 30

carbon atoms with at least one 6 member cyclic structure bound directly to D containing 0 4

members of the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur, whoroin L4,

is substituted by

at least one substituent selected from the group consisting of SO3R*, C(0)R* and C(NRy)

«*

Ry is hydrogen or a carbon based moioty of up to 24 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally halosubstitutod, up to per

halo,

-Rz is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,

hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen;

Rx4s-Rg or NRftRk-where Rg and R^-are- a) independently hydrogen,

a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally containing

heteroatoms se lected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogon, hydroxy and
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carbon based substituents of up to 21 carbon atoms, which optionally contain heteroatoms

selected from N, S and O and arc optionally substituted by halogen, or

-QSi(Rfk where R| is hydrogen or a carbon based moioty of up to 24 carbon atoms

optionally containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by

halogen, hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally

contain heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogon;-or

b) Ra and together form a 5 7 member heterocyclic structure of 1 3

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O, or a substituted 5 7 member heterocyclic structure of

1 3 heteroatoms selected from N, S and O substituted by halogen, hydroxy or carbon based

substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain heteroatoms selected from N,

S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen; or

e) one of Re-erj^ is C(O) , a C±-G$ divalent alkylono group or a substituted C+-

G$ divalent alkyleno group bound to the moiety L to form a cyclic structure with at least 5

members, wherein the substituents of the substituted Ci-Gs divalent alkylene group are

selected from the group consisting of halogen, hydroxy, and carbon based substituents of up

to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are

optionally substituted by halogen;

whore B is substituted, L is substituted or L4
" is additionally substituted, the

substituents are selected from the group consisting of halogen, up to per halo, and Wn, where

nis 0 3;

wherein each W is independently selected from the group consisting of CN, CO^R^

.QQ^^—Gte^ QAr, and

carbon based moieties of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms selected

from N, S and O and optionally substituted by one or more substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of CN, CO^V-€(Q)R?,
C(0)NR^V-QRV-SR^

4^y^^^;G(0)R?r^R?e(QP?
and halogen up to per halo; with each

independently selected from H or a carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,
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whoroin Q is O , S ,
N^H-^GH^ , C(O) ,

CH(OH) , (C^Q-r-^Gtfe)^

_{€H^fflN(R?)_Q^ and N(R*)(€Ha)ffl , whoro m~ 1 3,

and Xft

is halogen; and

Ar is a 5 or 6 member aromatic structure containing 0 2 members selected from the

group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur, which is optionally substituted by halogen,

up to per halo, and optionally substituted by Z^, whoroin nl is 0 to 3 and each Z is

independently selected from the group consisting of CN, COaRV-€(Q)R*,
C(0)NR^

-NQar-QRV-^^-NR^^^ and a carbon based moiety of up to

24 carbon atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms se lected from N, S and O and optionally

substituted by one or more substituents selected from the group consisting of CN, CO^R^

-€QR?
,
C(0)NR^VQRVSR^^ and NR*€(Q)QR7^yith^R:?

as defined above .

A is a substituted moiety of the formula:

-L-M-L 1

,

wherein L is a phenyl, pyrrolyl, furyl, thienyl, imidazolyl, pyrazolyl, thiazolyl, oxazolyl,

isoxazolyl, isothiazolyl, triazolyl, pyridinyl, pyrimidinyl, pyridazinyl, pyrazinyl or triazinyl,

and L is optionally substituted by halogen, up to per-halo, and Wn, where n is 0-3;

wherein each W is independently selected from the group consisting of Cj-C s linear

or branched alkyl, Cj-Cs linear or branched haloalkyl up to perhalo, C^-C^ alkoxy, Ci-CN

haloalkoxv up to per haloalkoxy, hydroxy, amino, CrQ alkylamino, CrC* dialkylamino,

halogen, -CN, and -NO?;

carbon based moieties of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms selected

from N, S and O and optionally substituted by one or more substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of CN, CO^R?
, C(0)R? ,

C(0)NR^V-QRV-SR?
t

-NR^?
^-NQ2T-4^^C(0)R

7r^R^C(0)OR? and halogen up to por halo;

with each R* independently selected from H or a carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon

atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted

by halogen,
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L 1

comprises a substituted cyclic moiety selected from the group consisting of:

(i) phenyl, naphthyl, pyrrolyl, furyl, thienyl, imidazolyl, pyrazolyl,

thiazolyl, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl, isothiazolyl, triazolyl, pyridinyl, pyrimidinyl, pyridazinyl,

pyrazinyl, triazinyl, benzoxazolyl, quinolinyl, isoquinolinyl, benzofuryl, benzothienyl,

indolyl, benzimidazolyl, benzopyrazolyl, benzisoxazolyl, benzothiazolyl, benzisothiazolyl,

benzoxadiazolyl and quinazolinyl,

optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the group

consisting ofR7
, OR7

. NR7Rr , C(Q)R7
. C(CttOR

7
. C(CT>NR

7Rr , NR7CrOmr . NR7C(C»ORr ,

halogen, cyano and nitro;

wherein L 1

is substituted by -C(0)Ry,

wherein R* is Rz or NRaR^and R^ and Rh are

A) independently

a) hydrogen,

b) C i -Cin alkvl,

c) Cvm cycloalkvl, having 0-3 heteroatoms selected from N, S and O

d) Q aryl,

e) Cvi? hetarvl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O, N and S,

f) substituted Ci.m alkvl,

substituted Ci.io cycloalkvl, having 0-3 heteroatoms selected from N, S and O,

h) substituted aryl,

i) substituted Cvi? hetaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from N, S and O,

jj -phenylpiperazinefpyridyl) or

k) -C2H4NH(phenvn;

where R« and Rk are a substituted group, they are substituted by

a) halogen up to per halo,

b) hydroxy,

c) -N(CHj^
d) CrCin alkvl,

e) C \ -Cu) alkoxy,

f) C^-i? cvcloalkyl, having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O, N and S,
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g) halosubstituted Cu* alkyl, or

h) -OSi(Pr-i^

R* and Rv, together form piperazine or a substituted piperizine

with substituents selected from the group consisting of

a) halogen,

b) hydroxy,

c) Ci-m alkyl,

d) Cvi? cvcloalkyl having 0-3 heteroatoms selected from (X S and N,

e) Ci-12 hetaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from N, S and O,

f) Ci.malkoxy,

g) C* aryl,

ti) halo substituted C ufi alkyl up to per halo alkyl,

D halo substituted arvl up to per halo aryl,

X) N-(4-acetvlphenyl);

k) halo substituted CrCn cvcloalkyl having 0-3 heteroatoms selected from N, S

and O, up to per halo cvcloalkyl, and

0 halo substituted CrCi? hetaryl up to per halo heteraryl,

or

C) one of Ra or Rh is -C(OV bound to the moiety L 1

to form an isoindoline-1, 3-

dione structure or a C^divalent alkylene group or a substituted C i _
divalent alkylene group

bound to the moiety L 1

to form a 1-oxo-isoindoline structure,

wherein the substituents of the substituted divalent alkylene group are selected from the

group consisting of

a) halogen,

b) hydroxy,

c) C i.io alkyl,

d) Cvn cvcloalkyl having 0-3 heteroatoms selected from O. S and N,

e) C^-n hetaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from N. S and O,

f) Ci.malkoxy,

g) C^aryl,

h^ halo substituted Ci^ alkyl up to per halo alkyl.
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i) halo substituted Cfiarvl up to per halo aryl.

j) halo substituted CyCn cvcloalkvl having 0-3 heteroatoms selected from N, S

and O. up to per halo cvcloalkvl. and

k") halo substituted CVCi? hetarvl up to per halo heteroarvl:

M is selected from the group consisting of

-(CKbyO-rCH,),-,

-(CH7WS-rCH2),
-,

-rCHzVN(R
7V(CH?li

-.

-(CH?y(CHzv.

-(CH?)m -C(O)- (CKA-.

-fCH^-CHfOHWCH,"),-.

-fCH7)m -CHXa
-(CH,V.

-rcH7^-cx%-rcH7),-.

-fCH^ -N(R7)C(OMCH7V. and

-fCHA^ -CfOW(R7VfCH^i -.

where m and 1 are each independently integers of from 1-3. and Xa
is halogen: and

B is selected from the group consisting of:

(i) phenyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of R7
. OR7

. NR7R7
. C(Q)R7

. C(CftOR
7

. C(Q)NR7R7
'. NR7C(Q)R7 '.

NR7C(Q)OR7
' halogen, cvano. and nitro:

(ii) naphthyl. optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of R7
. OR7

. NR7R7
'. C(Q)R7

. CrO)OR7
. C(OWR7R7

'. NR7C(Om7 '.

NR7C(Q)OR7
'. halogen, cvano. and nitro;

(iii) pyridinyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of R7
. OR7

, NR7R7
\ C(Q)R7

. C(Q)OR7
, C(Q)NR7R7

\ NR7C(Om7
\

NR7C(Q)OR7
\ halogen, cyano, and nitro; and
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(iv) quinolinvl or isoquinolinvl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of R7
, OR7

. NR7R7
. C(Q)R\ C(0)OR7

, C(Q)NR7Rr ,

NR7C(Q)R
7>

. NR7C(Q)ORr , halogen, cvano. and nitro;

each R7
, R7

\ Rz is independently

(a) hydrogen,

(b) linear, branched, or cyclic alkyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of Cj-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to

perhalo substituted CrCs linear or branched alkyl, Or-C^ alkoxy and hydroxy;

(c) C v-Cf, linear or branched, alkoxy, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of C^-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to

perhalo substituted CVCs linear or branched alkyl, Cj-C^ alkoxy, hydroxy and halogen;

(d) phenyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of C^-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to perhalo substituted C i -Cs linear or

branched alkyl, Cv-C^ alkoxy, hydroxy and halogen,

fe) 5-6 membered monocyclic heteroaryl having 1-4 heteroatoms selected from the group

consisting of O, N and S or 8-10 membered bicyclic heteroaryl having 1-6 heteroatoms

selected from the group consisting of O, N and S, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of C^-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to

perhalo substituted Cj-Cs linear or branched alkyl, C i -Ot alkoxy, hydroxy and halogen,

(f) CrCi alkyl-phenyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of C^-Os linear or branched alkyl, up to perhalo substituted

CVCs linear or branched alkyl, C^-C^ alkoxy, hydroxy and halogen; and

(g) up to per-halo substituted CVCs linear, branched or cyclic alkyl, and where not per-

halo substituted, optionally substituted with 1 -3 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of C^-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to perhalo substituted Cj-Cs linear or

branched alkyl, O-Ci alkoxy and hydroxy.

2. (Canceled)

3. (Currently Amended) A compound as in claim 1 wherein M is one or more

bridging groups selected from the group consisting of O , S , N(R?) -
,
(CH^)m—
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C(O), CH(OH), (CH^Q-r-^GH^^^
(€tfa) and N(R*)(G*fe)* , (CH^)ffl , whoro m~l 3, Xs

is halogon and

.p.. -S-, -N(R7K -C(OK -CHfOHV. -rCFMO-. -rCFMS-. -rCH^N(R7
V. -Q(CH,K -CHF-,

-CF2-. -S-(CHZV and -N(R7VCH?V. -C(Q)CH?-. -CH7OC(OK -C(Q)OCH?-,

-C(OWR7)CH2-« -N(R
7
)C(Q) CHr , -NfR

7
^C(0) OCH? where R7

is as defined in claim 1.

4. (Original) A compound as in claim 1 wherein the cyclic structures ofB and L

bound directly to D are not substituted in the ortho position by-OH.

5. (Canceled)

6. (Original) A compound of claim 1 wherein B of Formula I is

(i) phenyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected

from the group consisting ofR7
, OR7

, NR7Rr , C(Q)R7
. C(Q)OR7

, C(Q)NR7R7
\ NR7C(Q)R7 ',

NR7C(Q)OR7
halogen, cyano, and nitro; or

(ii) pyridinvl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected

from the group consisting ofR7
, OR7

, NR7R7
\ C(Q)R7

, C(Q)OR7
, C(Q)NR7R7

', NR7C(Q)R7
\

NR7C(Q)OR7
, halogen, cyano, and nitro a substituted or unsubstituted six member aryl

moiety or six member hetaryl moiety, said hetaryl moiety having 1 to 4 members se lected

from the group of hotaryl atoms consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur with the balance of

the hetaryl moiety being carbon.

7. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 1 wherein B of Formula I is

phenyl, substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the group

consisting of nitro; or

Ci-Cin alkyl,

Cj-Cm alkoxy,

Ci-Qlq cycloalkyl,

Q aryl,

Ci~C \7 hetaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O, N and S,
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substituted Ci^Cm alkvl, substituted by one or more substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of halogen, up to per halo, and -OR7
, where R7

is H or Ci.

in alkyl;

substituted Ci_-Om alkoxy, substituted by one or more substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of halogen, up to per halo, and -OR7
, where R7

is H or Ci.

in alkyl;

substituted Ci-Cm cycloalkyl, substituted by one or more substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of halogen, up to per halo, and -OR7
, where R7

is H or Ci.

i n alkyl;

substituted C* aryl, substituted bv one or more substituents independently selected

from the group consisting of halogen, up to per halo, and -OR7
, where R7

is H or Cum alkyl;

substituted CtC i? hetaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O. N and S,

substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from the group consisting of

halogen, up to per halo, and -OR7 where R7
is H or Cum alkyl;

-CN: -OR7
; CO?R7

, -COflSfR
7R\ -C(0)R\ NO?. NR7R7

, NR7C(Q)OR7
, NR7C(Q)R7

,

wherein R7
is hydrogen or Cum alkyl an unsubstitutod phenyl group, an unsubstitutod pyridyl

group, an unsubstitutod pyrimidinyl, a phenyl group substituted by a substituent selected from

the group consisting of halogen and Wn wherein W and n are as defined in claim 1, a

pyrimidinyl group substituted by a substituent selected from the group constituting of halogen

and Wn, whereas W and n are as defined in Claim 1, or a substituted pyridyl group

substituted by a substituent selected from the group consisting ofhalogen and Wn wherein W
and n are as defined in claim 1 .

8. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 6 wherein B of Formula I is a

substituted phenyl group, a substituted pyrimidinyl group, or substituted pyridyl group

phenyl, substituted 1 to 3 times by 1 or more substituents selected from the group consisting

of -CN, halogen, Ci-Cg €40 alkyl, Ci-C,s C+a alkoxy, -OH, up to per halo substituted d-Ce Gi©

alkyl, up to per halo substituted Ci-Ce Cm alkoxy or phenyl substituted by halogen up to per

halo.
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9. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 1, wherein L is

phenyl optionally substituted by halogen up to perhalo and Wn, where n and W are as

defined in claim 1 , the six member cyclic structure bound directly to D, is a substituted or

unsubstituted 6 member aryl moiety or a substituted or unsubstituted 6 member hetaryl

moioty, wherein said hetaryl moiety has 1 to 1 members selected from the group of

heteroatoms consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur with the balance of said hetaryl moiety

being carbon, wherein the one or more substituents are selected from the group consisting of

halogen and Wn whereinW and n are as defined in claim 1 .

10. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 8, wherein L is

(i) phenyl optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected

from the group consisting of halogen, Cr-Gs alkyl CrC fi halosubstituted alkyl and Ci-C*

alkoxy, the 6 member cyclic structure bound directly to D, is a substituted phenyl,

unsubstituted phenyl, substituted pyrimidinyl, unsubstituted pyrimidinyl, substituted pyridyl

or unsubstituted pyridyl group .

11. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 1, wherein said substituted

cyclic moioty L 1

is

(i) phenyl optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected

from the group consisting ofR7
. OR7

. NR7R7
'. C(Q)R7

. CrCDOR7
. C(Q)NR7R7

'. NR7C(O^R7 '.

NR7C(Q)OR7
, halogen, cyano and nitro; or

(iO pyridinyl optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected

from the group consisting ofR7
, OR7

. NR7R7
\ C(Q)R7

. C(Q)OR7
, C(Q)NR7R7

\ NR7C(Q)R7
\

NR7C(Q)OR7
. halogen, cyano and nitro comprises a 5 to 6 mombered aryl moiety or hetaryl

moiety, wherein said heteraryl moiety comprises 1 to 4 members selected from the group of

heteroatoms consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur .

12. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 1, wherein said substituted

cyclic moiety L 1

is phenyl or[[,]] pyridinyl or pyrimidinyl
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13. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 7 wherein said substituted

cyclic moiety L l

is phenyl or[[,]] pyridinyl or pyrimidinyl .

14. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 6, wherein said substituted

cyclic moiety L 1

is phenyl or[[,]] pyridinyl or pyrimidinyl .

15. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 8, wherein said substituted

cyclic moiety L l

is phenyl or[[,]] pyridinyl or pyrimidinyl .

16. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 9, wherein said substituted

cyclic moiety L l

is phenyl or[[,]] pyridinyl or pyrimidinyl .

17. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 10, wherein said substituted

cyclic moiety L 1

is phenyl or[[,]] pyridinyl or pyrimidinyl .

18. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 14, wherein M is one or more

bridging groups selected from the group consisting of -O- or -S- where R^is as defined in

claim 1 -€h S N(R^ (€ife)ffl
-—G(©H CH(OH) , (GH^O-,

—

-{€H^fflN(RVr-Qfl^ and N(R?)(€H3)m , where m~ 1 3, X*

is halogen and R^is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen up to

per halo .

19. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 15, wherein M is one or more

bridging groups selected from the group consisting of -O- or -S- -©-5—S

—

and, N(R*)-7

-tGthU , C(O), CH(OH), (CH^)ffl
Q-r-(€H2)fflS-^-(€M2)B^^) , 0(CH f̂fi-€HX%

-GX*2 , S (CH£m and N(R7X€tb)m , whore m- 1 3, Xft

i s halogen and R^is hydrogen or a

carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms se lected

from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen up to per halo .
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20. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 16, wherein M is ono or more

bridging groups selected from the group consisting of -O- or -S- —S

—

and, N(R^H
-(€£b)ffl , C(O), CH(OH), (CHamQ-r-(GH^

-GX\ , S (CH^)ffl and N(R?
)(€tfe)ffl , whoro m~ 1 3, Xft

is halogen and R^is hydrogen or a

carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally containing hoteroatoms selected

from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen up to per halo .

21. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 17, wherein M is one or more

bridging groups selected from the group consisting of -O- or -S- -©-^—S

—

and, N(R*)^

-(GH^ ,
C(O), CH(OH), (CH2)fflQ-^-(€H^^

-€Xft

2 , S (CH^ and N(R7)(GHa)11» , whoro m~ 1 3, X* is halogen and R^is hydrogen or a

carbon based moioty of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms selected

from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen up to per halo .

22. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 12 4- wherein L l

is additionally

substituted 1 to 3 times by one or more substituents selected from the group consisting of Ci-

Cio alkyl, up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkyl, -CN, -OH, halogen, Ci-Cio alkoxy and up

to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkoxy.

23. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 14 4* wherein L 1

is

additionally substituted 1 to 3 times by one or more substituents selected from the group

consisting of Ci-Cio alkyl, up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkyl, -CN, -OH, halogen, Ci-Cio

alkoxy and up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkoxy.

24. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 15 +8 wherein L 1

is

additionally substituted 1 to 3 times by one or more substituents selected from the group

consisting of Ci-Cio alkyl, up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkyl, -CN, -OH, halogen, Ci-Cio

alkoxy and up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkoxy.

25. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 16 1$ wherein L 1

is

additionally substituted 1 to 3 times by one or more substituents selected from the group
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consisting of Ci-Cio alkyl, up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkyl, -CN, -OH, halogen, Ci-Cio

alkoxy and up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkoxy.

26. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 17 20 wherein L 1

is

additionally substituted 1 to 3 times by one or more substituents selected from the group

consisting of Ci-Cio alkyl, up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkyl, -CN, -OH, halogen, Ci-Cio

alkoxy and up to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkoxy.

27. (Original) A compound of claim 21 wherein L 1

is additionally substituted 1

to 3 times by one or more substituents selected from the group consisting of Ci-Cio alkyl, up

to per halo substituted Ci-Cio alkyl, -CN, -OH, halogen, Ci-Cio alkoxy and up to per halo

substituted Ci-Cio alkoxy.

28.-32. (Canceled)

33. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 13 wherein L 1

is substituted by

-C(0)Rx > wherein Rx is NRaRb, and Ra and Rb are independently hydrogen, CrC* alkyl or

C^-C f, alkoxy

a) independently hydrogen,

a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally containing

hotoroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen, hydroxy and

carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain heteroatoms

selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen, or

OSi(R|)3 where Rf is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon

atoms optionally containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted

by halogen, hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which

optionally contain hotoroatomG selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by

halogen; or

b) Ra and R^ together form a 5 7 member heterocyclic structure of 1 3

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O, or a substituted 5 7 member heterocyclic structure of

1 3 heteroatoms selected from N, S and O substituted by halogen, hydroxy or carbon based
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substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain hetoroatoms soloctod from N,

S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen; or

e) one of Rtrerj^ is C(O) , a C^-Gs divalent alkylene group or a substituted C+-

G$ divalent alkyleno group bound to the moiety L to form a cyclic structure with at least 5

members, wherein the substituents of tho substituted C±-G$ divalent alkylono group are

selected from the group consisting of halogen, hydroxy, and carbon based substituents of up

to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain hetoroatoms selected from N, S and O and are

optionally substituted by halogen .

34. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 14 ±S wherein L 1

is substituted

by -C(0)Rx , wherein Rx is NRaRb and Ra and Rb are independently hydrogen, Cj -C* alkvl or

Cj -Gs alkoxv hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,

hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen .

35. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 15 49 wherein L 1

is substituted

by -C(0)Rx , wherein Rx is NRaRb and Ra and Rb are independently hydrogen, Cj -C<s alkvl or

C1 -Gs alkoxv hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,

hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen .

36. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 16 20 wherein L 1

is substituted

by -C(0)RXJ wherein Rx is NRaRb and Ra and Rb are independently hydrogen, C± -C* alkvl or

C]_ -Cfi alkoxv hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,

hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 21 carbon atoms, which optionally contain

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen .
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37. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 17 24- wherein L 1

is substituted

by -C(0)Rx , wherein Rx is NRaRb and and Rb are independently hydrogen, Cj -Q alkvl or

C]_ -C fi alkoxy hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substitutod by halogen,

hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen .

38. (Currently Amended) A compound ofFormula I:

A - D - B (I)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

D is -NH-C(0)-NH-,

A is a substitutod moiety ofup to 40 carbon atoms of the formula: L (M L4
")^

whore L is a 6 momborod aryl moiety or a 6 momborod hotaryl moiety bound directly to D, L4^

comprises a substituted cyclic moiety having at least 5 members, M is abridging group

having at least one atom, q is an integer of from 1 3; and each cyclic structure of L and L4"

contains 0 4 members of the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur, and

B is a substituted or unsubstituted, up to tricyclic aryl or heteroaryl moiety of up to 30

carbon atoms with at least one 6 member cyclic structure bound directly to D containing 0 4

members of the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur,

wherein L4
"

is substituted by at least one substituont selected from the group consisting

of SO^Rx , C(0)R* and C(NRy)-jW-8fr
is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 24

carbon atoms optionally containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally

halosubstituted, up to per halo,

Rz is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,

hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain

heteroatoms se lected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen;

Rx is Rg or NRaR^whoro Rg and R^-age

a) independently hydrogen,

a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally containing

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen, hydroxy and
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carbon based substituonts of up to 2^ carbon atoms, which optionally contain hotoroatoms

selected from N, S and O and aro optionally substituted by halogen, or

OSi(Rj)^ whoro Rj is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 21 carbon

atoms optionally containing hotoroatoms soleoted from N, S and O and optionally substituted

by halogen, hydroxy and carbon based substituonts of up to 24 carbon atoms, which

optionally contain heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by

halogen; or

b) Ra and together form a 5 7 member heterocyclic structure of 1 3

hotoroatoms selected from N, S and O, or a substituted 5 7 member heterocyclic structure of

1 3 hotoroatoms selected from N, S and O substituted by halogen, hydroxy or carbon based

substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain heteroatoms solocted from N,

S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen; or

e) one of R^-of-R^ is C(Q) , a C±-G$ divalent alkyleno group or a substituted C+-

G$ divalent alkyleno group bound to the moiety L to form a cyclic structure with at least 5

members, wherein the substituonts of the substituted CrG$ divalent alkylene group are

selected from the group consisting of halogen, hydroxy, and carbon based substituents of up

to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain hotoroatoms selected from N, S and O and are

optionally substituted by halogen;

where B is substituted, L is substituted or L4
"

is additionally substituted, the

substituents are selected from the group consisting of halogen, up to per halo, and Wn, where

n is 0 3;

wherein each W is independently selected from the group consisting of CN, CO^R7
?

G^q^Nr^Vg^Q)^ Q Ar, and

carbon based moieties of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms selected

from N, S and O and optionally substituted by one or more substituents independently

solocted from tho group consisting of CN, COaR? , C(0)R?,
C(0)NR*RV-QRV-SB?-,

4^^_j^_^*€(Q)R^^ and halogen up to per halo; with each R*

independently selected from H or a carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally

containing heteroatoms solocted from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,

wherein Q is Q , S ,
N(R*) , (CH^)ffl , C(O) , CH(OH) , (CH^O-^-^GH^S-,

-(GH^N^) , 0(CH^ffl CHX%-€Xa
a , S (CH^ffl and N(R?

)(Gife)ffl , whoro m~ 1 3,

and Xs
is halogen;
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Ar is a 5 or 6 membor aromatic structure containing 0 2 members selected from the

group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur, which is optionally substituted by halogen,

up to per halo, and optionally substituted by Z^, wherein nl is 0 to 3 and each Z is

independently selected from the group consisting of CN, CO^R?
,
C(0)R?

, CCOjNR^R^

^Q2_QR*_gR^^7R^^ and a carbon based moiety of up to

24 carbon atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally

substituted by one or more substituonts are selected from the group consisting of CN,

GQj^GQR? C(0)NR^--QRV^ ^ NR*€(Q)QR^

with R7
as defined above ; and

wherein M is one or more bridging groups selected from the group consisting of O ,
—

-N(R?K-(€tfe)ffl , C(O), CH(OH), (CH^mO ,
(CH^fflS-^-(€H^^^

€HXa-r-€X
a
2
-
r-S-(CH2)ffl and N(R*)(€H2)ffl , whore m~ 1 3, Xs

is halogen

A is of the formula: -L-M-L 1

, wherein

L is

(i) phenyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected

from the group consisting of C^-CU linear or branched alkvl, Cj-Cs linear or branched

haloalkyl up to perhalo, Cj-Q alkoxv, CrC^ haloalkoxy up to per haloalkoxv, hydroxy,

amino, C^-Ci alkylamino, Cv-C^ dialkvlamino, halogen, cyano, and nitro;

L 1

comprises a substituted cyclic moiety selected from the group consisting of:

(0 phenyl, optionally substituted by 1-3 substituents which are independently

methyl or halogen; or

(ii) pyridinvl, substituted with 1-3 substituents which are independently methyl or

halogen;

wherein L 1

is substituted by -C(Q)Rv,

wherein Rv is Rz or NRJR^and R^ and R^are independently

hydrogen,

Cj-Om alkvl

Gs aryl,

C^i hetarvl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O, N and S,

substituted Cum alkyl,

substituted Gum cycloalkvl, having 0-3 heteroatoms selected from N. S and Q,
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substituted aryl, or

substituted Qui? hetarvl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from N, S and O,

where Rn and Rh are a substituted group, they are substituted bv halogen up to per halo, and

M is selected from the group consisting of -Q-, -S-, -NHCfOV and -C(OWH-,

q is 1: and

B is selected from the group consisting of:

(0 phenyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected

from the group consisting ofR7
. OR7

, NR7Rr . C«y>R7
, CfCnOR7

. C(Q)NR7R7
'. NR7C(Q)Rr ,

NR7C(Q)OR7
halogen, cyano, and nitro;

(iO pyridvl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected

from the group consisting ofR7
, OR7

, NR7R7
\ C(Q)R7

, C(Q)OR7
, C«y>NR7R7

'. NR7C(Q)R7 ',

NR7C(Q)OR7
\ halogen, cyano, and nitro; and

each R7
, R7

, Rz
and Rf is independently

(a) hydrogen,

(b) Cv-C& linear, branched, or cyclic alkvl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of Cj-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to

perhalo substituted C^-Cs linear or branched alkyl, C i -O* alkoxv and hydroxy;

(c) Cj-Cfi linear or branched, alkoxy, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of Cj-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to

perhalo substituted CVCs linear or branched alkyl, Cr-C* alkoxy, hydroxy and halogen;

(d) phenyl, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of C \ -C* linear or branched alkyl, up to perhalo substituted Cj-Cs linear or

branched alkyl, CVCi alkoxy, hydroxy and halogen,

(e) 5-6 membered monocyclic heteroaryl having 1-4 heteroatoms selected from the group

consisting of O, N and S or 8-10 membered bicvclic heteroaryl having 1-6 heteroatoms

selected from the group consisting of O, N and S, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents

independently selected from the group consisting of Cj-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to

perhalo substituted C^-CU linear or branched alkyl, C i -C^ alkoxy, hydroxy and halogen,
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(f) Cj-Ci alkvl-phenvK optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of Cj-Cs linear or branched alkyU up to perhalo substituted

Cj-Cs linear or branched alkyl, Cj
-Q alkoxy. hydroxy and halogen; and

(g) up to per-halo substituted Cj-Cs linear, branched or cyclic alkyL and where not per-

halo substituted, optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of Cj-Cs linear or branched alkyl, up to perhalo substituted C^-Cs linear or

branched alkyl C^-C^ alkoxy and hydroxy .

39. (Currently Amended) A compound of Formula I:

A - D - B (I)

or a pharmaceutical!;/ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

D is -NH-C(0)-NH-,

A is a substituted moiety of up to 40 carbon atoms of the formula: L (M L*)^

where L is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or moiety bound directly to D,L* comprises a

substituted phenyl, or pyrimidinyl moiety, M is bridging group having at least ono atom, q is

an integer of from 1 3; and

B is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or group bound directly to D,

wherein L4
"
is substituted by at least one substituent selected from the group consisting

of SOjR*, C(0)R* and C(NRy)4^

Ry is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally halosubstituted, up to per

halo, and;

Rz is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,

hydroxy and carbon based substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen;

Rx-js-Rg or NRaRb-whore Ra and R^-are

a) independently hydrogen,

a carbon based moiety of up to 30 carbon atoms optionally containing

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen, hydroxy and
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carbon based substituonts of up to 21 carbon atoms, which optionally contain hotoroatoms

selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen, or

.Qgiffi^ whore R| is hydrogen or a carbon based moiety of up to 21 carbon

atoms optionally containing hetoroatomo selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted

by halogen, hydroxy and carbon based substituonts of up to 24 carbon atoms, which

optionally contain hotoroatoms selected from N, S and O and are optionally substituted by

halogen; or

b) Ra and together form a 5 7 member heterocyclic structure of 1 3

heteroatoms selected from N, S and O, or a substituted 5 7 member heterocyclic structure of

1 3 hotoroatoms selected from N, S and O substituted by halogen, hydroxy or carbon based

substituents of up to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain heteroatoms selected from N,

S and O and are optionally substituted by halogen; or

e) one of Ra-er^fe is C(O) , a C^-G^ divalent alkylene group or a substituted C+-

G$ divalent alkyleno group bound to the moiety L to form a cyclic structure with at least 5

members, wherein the substituonts of the substituted C±-G$ divalent alkylene group are

selected from the group consisting of halogen, hydroxy, and carbon based substituents of up

to 24 carbon atoms, which optionally contain heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and are

optionally substituted by halogen;

whore B is substituted, L is substituted or is additionally substituted, the

substituents are selected from the group consisting of halogen, up to per halo, and Wn, where

n is 0 3;

whoroin oach W is independently selected from the group consisting of CN, CO^R^

carbon based moieties of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally containing heteroatoms selected

from y, S and O and optionally substituted by one or more substituents independently

solootod from the group consisting of CN, CO^R* C(0)R* C(0)NR^V-QRV-SR?
t

44r^_^2_^^C^Q)r^_NR7G(Q)QR? and halogen up to per halo; with each R?

independently selected from H or a carbon based moiety of up to 24 carbon atoms, optionally

containing heteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally substituted by halogen,
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whoroin Q ia O , S , N(RVr-<€Ha)w ,
c(O) ,

CH(OH)
,
(CH^Q-r-^GH^S-;

-(€Ha)fflN(R
?
) ,

0(CH^m-GHXS-€XVr-S^€H3)m and N(R?)(€H3)ffl , whoro m~ 1 3,

and Xa
io halogen;

Ar is a 5 or 6 mombor aromatic structure containing 0 2 members solootod from the

group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur, which is optionally substituted by halogen,

up to per halo, and optionally substituted by Z^, whorein nl is 0 to 3 and each Z is

independently selected from tho group consisting of CN, CO^R-', C(0)R?
,
C(0)NR?R?

?

^^Qar-QR^r-^^-^^r-NR^CCOjOR^r^R'^^Q^R^, and a carbon basod moioty of up to

24 carbon atoms, optionally containing hoteroatoms selected from N, S and O and optionally

substituted by one or more substituents selected from the group consisting of CN, COjR7
?

-€QR-
?

,
C(Q)NR?R7

r-OR?T-SR^^Qar-NR
:?R?

r-NR
:?€{0)R?, and >JR

?€{0)OR?t^
whorein M is one or more bridging groups selected from the group consisting of O , S ,

-N(R?)-j—(€Ha)m , C(O) ,
CH(OH) , (CHA)mG-r-(€H3)mS-7-(€H3)H^?

)-r-Q(€Ha)ffl
-

€HX6-r-€X
ft

a , S (CHj)ffl and N(R?X€Ha)m , whoro m~ 1 3, X8
is halogen.

A is of the formula:

-L-M-L 1

,

where L is

A /f n
iv J. ro

and 1 are each independently integers of from,

O , S , N(RV-W. , C(0) , CH(OH) , (C^Q-r-^eHa^S^-CGHa^N^R^

-G^€tfe)ffl-GHXft

-r-€X
a
a-r-S-(€Ha)ffl and N(R?

X€Ha)m , whoro m~ 1 3,

r>r\rl
Ullvl

is

L is phenyl,

M is -Q-,

L 1

is pyridinvl substituted by -C(Q)Ry

wherein Rv is NR^Rh and Rn and Rh are independently

hydrogen.
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Cj-Cin alkyl

Cj-C in alkoxv,

C^.io cycloalkvl,

C* arvl

C^-19 hetarvl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from (X N and S,

substituted Cum alkyl,

substituted Cum alkoxv,

substituted Q*.in cvcloalkvl having 0-3 heteroatoms selected from N. S and O,

substituted arvl, or

substituted d.n hetarvl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from N. S and O,

where Ra and Rh are a substituted group, they are substituted by

halogen up to per halo, and

B is a phenyl group substituted by substituents selected from the group consisting of

hydrogen up to per halo, and W where n is 0-3, and each W is independently selected from

the group consisting of

CrC in alkyl,

CVC vo alkoxy,

Ci-Om cycloalkvl,

Q arvl

Oi-Ci? heteroaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O. N and S,

substituted Cj-Cin alkyl. substituted by one or more substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of -OR7
and halogen up to per halo, wherein R7

is

hydrogen or Cv-C va alkyl;

substituted C i_-Ci o alkoxv. substituted by one or more substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of -OR7
and halogen up to per halo, wherein R7

is

hydrogen or Ci-Om alkyl;

substituted Cr-Cm cvcloalkvl. substituted by one or more substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of -OR7
and halogen up to per halo, wherein R7

is

hydrogen or C i-Cm alkyl;

substituted arvl. substituted by one or more substituents independently selected

from the group consisting of -OR7 and halogen up to per halo, wherein R7
is hydrogen or Ci-

Cin alkyl;
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substituted CrCn heteroarvl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from (X N and S,

substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from the group consisting of

-OR7
and halogen up to per halo, wherein R7

is hydrogen or C^-Cm alkyl;

-CK

-CO?R7
,

-C(Q)NR7R7
.

-C(Q)R7
,

-NO?.

-OR7
,

-NR7R7

-NR7C(Q)OR7
and

-NR7C(Q)R7
. wherein R7

is hydrogen, or Ci-d o alkyl .

40. (Original) A compound as in claim 38 wherein the cyclic structures ofB and

L bound directly to D are not substituted in the ortho position by-OH.

41. (Canceled)

42. (Original) A compound as in claim 39 wherein the cyclic structures ofB and

L bound directly to D are not substituted in the ortho position by-OH.

43. (Canceled)

44. (Currently Amended) A compound.as in claim 38 wherein substituents for B

and L and additional substituents for L4
", are selected from the group consisting of C\-Qe-G^

alkyl up to per halo substituted C\-Qe-G^Q alkyl, CN, OH, halogen, C\-C&G±q alkoxy and up to

per halo substituted C\-C&G±q alkoxy.

45. (Currently Amended) A compound as in claim 39 wherein substituents for B

and L and additional substituents for L4
", are selected from the group consisting of C\-Ce_G^
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alkyl up to per halo substituted Ci-Ce-Gw alkyl, CN, OH, halogen, Ci-C^-G^ alkoxy and up

to per halo substituted Ci-C6_€^ alkoxy.

46. (Canceled)

47. (Canceled)

48. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 46 38 wherein R* is NR^-aad

Ra and Rb are independently Rz .

49. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 47 39 wherein R* is NRJ^-and

Ra and Rb are independently R2 .

50. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 1 which is a pharmaceutical^

acceptable salt of a compound of formula I of claim 1 which is

a) a basic salt of an organic acid or inorganic acid which is hydrochloric acid,

hvdrobromic acid, sulfuric acid. phosphoric acid. methanesulfonic acid,

trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, p-toluene sulfonic acid (tosvlate salt), 1-

napthalene sulfonic acid. 2-napthalene sulfonic acid, acetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, malic

acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid,

benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenvlacetic acid, or mandelic acid; or

b) an acid salt of an organic or inorganic base containing an alkali metal cation,

an alkaline earth metal cation, an ammonium cation, an aliphatic substituted ammonium

cation or an aromatic substituted ammonium cation.

selected from the group consisting of

a) basic salts of organic acids and inorganic acids selected from the group

consisting—of hydrochloric—acid,—hydrobromic—acid,—sulfuric—acid,—phosphoric—acid,

mothanesulphonic acid, trifluorosulphonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, p toluene sulphonic

acid (tosylate salt), 1 napthalene sulfonic acid, 2 napthalene sulfonic acid, acetic acid,

trifluoroacetic acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid,
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fumaric acid, maleio acid, benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenylaoetio aoid, and mandelio acid;

UllU

b) acid salts of organic and inorganic bases containing cations selected from the

group consisting of alkaline cations, alkaline earth cations, the ammonium cation, aliphatic

substituted ammonium cations and aromatic substituted ammonium cations.

51. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 2 which is a pharmaceutical^

acceptable salt of a compound of claim 61 which is formula I selected from the group

consisting of

a) a basic salt of an organic acid or inorganic acid which is hydrochloric acid,

hvdrobromic acid, sulfuric acid. phosphoric acid, methanesulfonic acid,

trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid. r>-toluene sulfonic acid (tosvlate salt), 1-

napthalene sulfonic acid. 2-napthalene sulfonic acid, acetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, malic

acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid,

benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenvlacetic acid, or mandelic acid; or

b) an acid salt of an organic or inorganic base containing an alkali metal cation,

an alkaline earth metal cation, an ammonium cation, an aliphatic substituted ammonium

cation or an aromatic substituted ammonium cation.

selected from the group consisting of

a) basic salts of organic acids and inorganic acids selected from the group consisting of

hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, methanesulphonic acid,

trifluorosulphonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, p toluene sulphonic acid (tosylate salt), 1

napthalene sulfonic acid, 2 napthaleno sulfonic aoid, acetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, malic

acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid,

benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenylacotic acid, and mandelic acid; and

b) aoid salts of organic and inorganic bases containing cations selected from the group

consisting of alkaline cations, alkaline earth cations, the ammonium cation, aliphatic

substituted ammonium cations and aromatic substituted ammonium cations .
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52. (Canceled)

53- (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 38 which is a pharmaceutical^

acceptable salt of a compound of formula I claim 38 which is

a) a basic salt of an organic acid or inorganic acid which is hydrochloric acid,

hvdrobromic acid. sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, methanesulfonic acid,

trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, p-toluene sulfonic acid (tosvlate salt), 1-

napthalene sulfonic acid, 2-napthalene sulfonic acid, acetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, malic

acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid,

benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenvlacetic acid, or mandelic acid; or

b) an acid salt of an organic or inorganic base containing an alkali metal cation,

an alkaline earth metal cation, an ammonium cation, an aliphatic substituted ammonium

cation or an aromatic substituted ammonium cation.

selected from the group consisting of

a) basic salts of organic acids and inorganic acids selected from the group

consisting—of hydrochloric—acid,—hydrobromic—acid,—sulfuric—acid,—phosphoric—acid,

methanesulphonic acid, trifluorosulphonic acid, bonzonosulfonic acid, p toluene sulphonic

acid (tosylate salt), 1 napthalene sulfonic acid, 2 napthalono sulfonic acid, acetic acid,

trifluoroacetic acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid,

fumaric acid, maleic acid, benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phonylacotic acid, and mandelic acid;

and

b) acid salts of organic and inorganic bases containing cations selected from the

group consisting of alkaline cations, alkaline earth cations, the ammonium cation, aliphatic

substituted ammonium cations and aromatic substituted ammonium cations.

54. (Currently Amended) A compound of claim 39 which is a pharmaceutical^

acceptable salt of a compound of formula I ef-claim 39 which is

a) a basic salt of an organic acid or inorganic acid which is hydrochloric acid,

hydrobromic acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, methanesulfonic acid,
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trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, p-toluene sulfonic acid (tosylate salt), 1-

napthalene sulfonic acid, 2-napthalene sulfonic acid, acetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, malic

acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid,

benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenylacetic acid, or mandelic acid; or

b) an acid salt of an organic or inorganic base containing an alkali metal cation,

an alkaline earth metal cation, an ammonium cation, an aliphatic substituted ammonium

cation or an aromatic substituted ammonium cation.

selected from the group consisting of

a) basic salts of organic acids and inorganic acids selected from the group

consisting—of hydrochloric—aekb

—

hydrobromic—aokh

—

sulfuric—aekb

—

phosphoric—aeid;

mothanosulphonic acid, trifluorosulphonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, p toluono sulphonic

acid (tosylate salt), 1 napthalene sulfonic acid, 2 napthalene sulfonic acid, acetic acid,

trifluoroacetic acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid,

fumaric acid, maleic acid, benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phonylaootio acid, and mandelic acid;

iXilvx

b) acid salts of organic and inorganic bases containing cations selected from the

group consisting of alkaline cations, alkaline earth cations, the ammonium cation, aliphatic

substituted ammonium cations and aromatic substituted ammonium cations.

55. (Original) A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of a cancerous

cell growth mediated by raf kinase comprising a compound of claim 1 or a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt of a compound of formula I, and a physiologically acceptable carrier.

56. (Canceled)

57. (Canceled)
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58. (Original) A pharmaceutical composition of claim 55 wherein the compound

of formula I is that defined in claim 38.

59. (Original) A pharmaceutical composition of claim 55 wherein the compound

of formula I is that defined in claim 39.

60. (Canceled)

61. (Original) A compound selected from the group consisting of

the 3-tert butyl phenyl ureas:

A^-(3-/er/-butylphenyl)-A^ -(4-(3-(A^-methylcarbamoyl)phenoxy)phenyl urea and

N-(3-tert-butylphenyl)-N -(4-(4-acetylphenoxy)phenyl urea;

the 5-tert-butyl-2-methoxyphenyl ureas:

A^<5-^^butyl-2-methoxyphenyl)-A^'<4-(13-dioxoisoindolin-5-yloxy)phenyl) urea,

A^-(5-/e^-butyl-2-methoxyphenyl)-A^'-(4-(l-oxoisoindolin-5-yloxy)phenyl) urea,

7V-(5-/e^-butyl-2-methoxyphenyl)-A^'-(4-(4-methoxy-3-(iV-

methylcarbamoyl)phenoxy)phenyl) urea and

AK5-te^butyl-2-methoxyphenyl)-^ urea ^

the 2-methoxy-5-trifluoromethyl)phenyl ureas:

AH2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phen urea,

A^-(2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^'K3-(2-(A^-methylcarbamoyl)-4-

pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea,

7V-(2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^-(4-(2-carbamoyl-4-pyri urea,

A^-(2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^ -(4-(2-(A^-methylcarbamoyl)-4-

pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea,

A^-(2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^'-(4-(2-(iV-methylcarbamoyl)-4-

pyridylthio)phenyl) urea,
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A^2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-^^

pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea and

AH2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)^^

pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea;

the 4-chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl ureas:

AH4-chloro-3-(trifluorometh^^ urea>

A^-(4-chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^ '-(3-(2-(AA-methylcarbamoyl)-4-pyridyloxy)phenyl)

urea,

Ar-(4-chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^
,

-(4-(2-carbamoyl-4-py^ urea and

AT-(4-chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-AT'-(4-(2-(A^-methylcarbamoyl)-4-pyridyloxy)phenyl)

urea.

the 4-remebromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl ureas:

AT-(4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl^

urea,

7V-(4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)pheny

urea,

AK4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)ph^

urea,

Ar-(4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A/
r

'-(2-chloro-4-(2-(ALmethyk

pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea and

Ar-(4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^'-(3-chloro-4-(2-(A^-mefe^^

pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea; and

the 2-methoxy-4-chloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl ureas:

Af-(2-methoxy-4-chloro-5-(triflu^

pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea,

Ar-(2-methoxy-4-chloro-5 -(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-Ar '-(4-(2-(A^-methylcarbamoyl)-4-

pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea,

A^-(2-methoxy-4-chloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-Ar '-(2-chloro-4-(2-(Af-

methylcarbamoyl)(4-pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea and
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AH2-methoxy-4-chloro-5-(tri^

methylcarbamoyl)(4-pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea.

62. (Original) A method for the treatment of a cancerous cell growth mediated

by raf kinase, comprising administering a compound of Formula I of claim 1.

63. (Canceled)

64. (Original) A method for the treatment of a cancerous cell growth mediated

by raf kinase, comprising administering a compound ofFormula I of claim 38.

65. (Original) A method for the treatment of a cancerous cell growth mediated

by raf kinase, comprising administering a compound ofFormula I of claim 39.

66. (Canceled)

67. (Original) A method for the treatment of a cancerous cell growth mediated

by raf kinase, comprising administrating a compound selected from the group consisting of

the 3-tert butyl phenyl ureas:

iV-^-tert-butylphenyl)-/^ '-(4-(3-(AT-methylcarbamoyl)phenoxy)phenyl urea and

N-(3-tert-bxitylphenyl)-N '-(4-(4-acetylphenoxy)phenyl urea;

the 5-ter/-butyl-2-methoxyphenyl ureas:

A45-ter^butyl-2-methoxypheny0^ urea,

A^(5-^^butyl-2-methoxyphenyl)-A^-(4-(l-oxoisoindolin-5-yloxy)phenyl) urea,

A^-(5-/e^-butyl-2-methoxyphenyl)-Ar'-(4-(4-methoxy-3-(A^-

methylcarbamoyl)phenoxy)phenyl) urea and

A^-(5-re^butyl-2-methoxyphenyl)-A^
,

-(4-(3-(Ar-methylcarbamoyl)phenoxy)phenyl) urea;
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the 2-methoxy-5-trifluoromethyl)phenyl ureas:

AK2-methoxy-5Ktrifluoromethyl)pheny^ urea,

AK2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethy^^

pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea,

AH2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl^ urea,

AH2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phe

pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea,

AK2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)pte

pyridylthio)phenyl) urea,

A^-(2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^'-(2-chloro-4-(2-(A^-m

pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea and

AH2-methoxy-5-(trifluoromethyl^

pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea;

the 4-chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl ureas:

AH4-chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl^ urea,

AH4-chloro-3 -(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^ '-(3 -(2-(Ar-methylcarbamoyl)-4-pyridyloxy)phenyl)

urea,

AT-(4-chloro-3 -(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^'-(4-(2-carbamoyl-4-pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea and

A44-chloro-3-(trifluoromethyl)pheny

urea;

the 4-remebromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl ureas:

A^-(4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^ '-(3-(2-(A/-methylcarbamoyl)-4-pyridyloxy)phenyl)

urea,

AH4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl>^

urea,

A44-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)pheny^

urea,

AH4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)^

pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea and
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AH4-bromo-3-(trifluoromethyO^

pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea; and

the 2-methoxy-4-chloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl ureas:

AT-(2-methoxy-4-chloro-5-(trifluoro

pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea,

Ar-(2-rnethoxy-4-chloro-5-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)-A^ -(4-(2-(iV-methylcarbamoyl)-4-

pyridyloxy)phenyl) urea,

7V-(2-methoxy-4-chloro-5-(trifluoromethyOphenyl)-^ '-(2-chloro-4-(2-(A^-

methylcarbamoyl)(4-pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea and

AK2-methoxy-4-chloro-5-(trifluorome

methylcarbamoyl)(4-pyridyloxy))phenyl) urea.

68. (New) A compound of claim 1 wherein the optional substituents on L 1

are

selected from the group consisting ofmethyl, triflouromethyl, methoxy, CI and F.

69. (New) A compound of claim 1 wherein the optional substituents of B and L

are independently selected from the group consisting of methyl, triflouromethyl, ethyl, n-

propyl, n-butyl, n-pentyl, tert-butyl, sec-butyl, isobutyl, methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy, CI, and F.

70. (New) A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of a cancerous cell

growth comprising a compound of formula I of claim 1 or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt

of a compound of formula I and a physiologically acceptable carrier.

71. (New) A compound ofFormula I:

A - D - B (I)

or a pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt thereof, wherein

D is -NH-C(0)-NH-,

A is a substituted moiety of the formula:

-L-M-L 1

,

wherein L is selected from the group consisting of:
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(i) phenyl, optionally substituted with substituents independently selected from the group

consisting of halogen, C1-C5 alkyl, C1-C5 alkyl substituted by halogen and C1-C5 alkoxy;

or

(ii) pyridinyl optionally substituted with substituents selected from the group consisting

of halogen, C1-C5 alkyl, C1-C5 alkyl substituted by halogen and C1-C5 alkoxy;

L 1

comprises a substituted cyclic moiety selected from the group consisting of:

(i) phenyl, substituted with a substituent selected from the group consisting of -C(0)R
c

and -C(0)NRaRb

and optionally substituted with one or two substituents selected from the group consisting of

R7
, OR7 and halogen wherein R7

is hydrogen, C1-C5 alkyl or C1-C5 alkyl substituted by

halogen, and

(ii) pyridinyl, substituted with a substituent selected from the group consisting of

C(0)Rc and -C(0)NRaRb

and optionally substituted with one or two substituents selected from the group consisting of

R7
, OR7

and halogen, wherein R7
is hydrogen, C1-C5 alkyl or Q-C5 alkyl substituted by

halogen,

or (iii)

R is hydrogen or C1-C5 alkyl,

Rc
is a) hydrogen

b) C1-C5 alkyl, optionally substituted by halogen, hydroxy or C1-C3 alkoxy,

c) phenyl, optionally substituted by halogen, hydroxy, C1-C5 alkyl, C1-C3 alkoxy

or CF3

d) pyridinyl, optionally substituted by halogen, hydroxy, C1-C5 alkyl, C1-C4

alkoxy or CF3;
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e) piperiazinyl, optionally substituted by halogen, hydroxy, C1-C5 alkyl, C1-C4

alkoxy, CF3 or phenyl, optionally substituted by halogen, -C(0)CH3 ,

wherein Ra
and Rb

independently are

a) hydrogen,

b) C1-C5 alkyl, optionally substituted by CF3 ,
morpholinyl, C1-C3 alkoxy,

piperidinyl, furyl, C1-C3 alkylpyrrolidinyl, -NH-(phenyl), hydroxy, halogen, -OSi(Ci-C5

alkyl) 3 or di (C1-C4 alkyl)amino,

c) phenyl, optionally substituted by halogen, di(Ci-C4 alkyl)amino, morpholinyl,

-piperazine(phenyl), optionally substituted by halogen or -C(0)CH3 ;-piperazine(pyridyl),

hydroxy, CrC5 alkyl, CF3 , C1-C3 alkoxy or -NH-(phenyl),

d) pyridinyl, optionally substituted by -C1-C4 alkoxy, -piperazine(phenyl),

optionally substituted by halogen or -C(0)CH3 ,
piperazine(pyridyl), hydroxy, halogen, C1-C5

alkyl, CF3 , di(Ci-C4 alkyl)amino, morpholinyl, or -NH-(phenyl),

M is one or two bridging groups selected from the group consisting of

.O-, -S-, -C(O)-, -NH-, -CH2-, -CH(OH)-, - CHXa
- and -CXa

2-, where Xa
is halogen;

B is selected from the group consisting of:

(i) phenyl, optionally substituted with substituents independently selected from

the group consisting of

a) halogen;

b) C1-C5 alkyl, optionally substituted by halogen or -OR7 wherein R7
is hydrogen

orCi-C5 alkyl;

c) C1-C4 alkoxy, optionally substituted by halogen;

d) phenyl or -O-phenyl, optionally substituted by -C(0)NHCH3 , C1-C5 alkyl,

halogen or -OR7 wherein R7
is hydrogen or C1-C5 alkyl; or

e) pyrrolyl or pyridinyl, optionally substituted by C1-C5 alkyl, halogen or -OR7

wherein R7
is hydrogen or C1-C5 alkyl;

or

(ii) naphthylene optionally substituted with substituents independently selected

from the group consisting of
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a) halogen;

b) CrC5 alkyl, optionally substituted by halogen or -OR7
wherein R7

is hydrogen

or C1-C5 alkyl; or

c) C1-C4 alkoxy, optionally substituted by halogen.

72. (New) A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of a cancerous cell

growth as in claim 70 wherein the pharmaceutically acceptable salt is

a) a basic salt of an organic acid or an inorganic acid which is hydrochloric acid,

hydrobromic acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, methanesulfonic acid,

trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, p-toluene sulfonic acid (tosylate salt), 1-

napthalene sulfonic acid, 2-napthalene sulfonic acid, acetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, malic

acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid,

benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenylacetic acid, or mandelic acid; or

b) an acid salt of an organic or inorganic base containing an alkali metal cation,

an alkaline earth metal cation, an ammonium cation, an aliphatic substituted ammonium

cation or an aromatic substituted ammonium cation.

73. (New) A compound of the formula

A-D-B

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

D is -NH-C(0)-NH-

B is phenyl substituted by 1-3 substituents,

A is -L-M-L 1

, wherein

L is optionally substituted phenyl,

M is -O- or -S-, and

L 1

pyridinyl substituted by C(0)RaRb
, wherein Ra and Rb

are each independently H,

C1-C10 alkyl or substituted C1-C10 alkyl.

74. (New) A compound as in claim 73 wherein

B is phenyl substituted by 1-3 substituents selected from halogen, C1-C10 alkoxy, Ci-

C10 alkyl, and C1-C10 alkyl substituted by halogen up to per-halo, L is unsubstituted phenyl
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and Ra
and Rb

are each independently H, Ci-Cio alkyl or substituted Ci-Cio alkyl substituted

by OH, -N(CH3)2/morpholino, -OCH, furan, piperidine, pyridine or -OSj(C3H7)3.

75. (New) A compound as in claim 1 wherein B, L and L 1

follow one of the

following of combinations:

B= phenyl, L=phenyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl,

B= phenyl, L=pyridinyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl,

B=phenyl, L = naphthyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl,

B=pyridinyl, L= phenyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl,

B=pyridinyl, L= pyridinyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl,

B =isoquinolinyl, L= phenyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl,

B= isoquinolinyl, L= pyridinyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl,

B= quinolinyl, L= phenyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl,

B= quinolinyl, L= pyridinyl and L 1

is phenyl, pyridinyl, quinolinyl or isoquinolinyl.

76. (New) A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of a cancerous cell

growth comprising a compound of claim 1 or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of a

compound of formula I and a physiologically acceptable carrier.

77. (New) A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of a cancerous cell

growth as in claim 76 wherein the pharmaceutically acceptable salt is

a) a basic salt of an organic acid or an inorganic acid which is hydrochloric acid,

hydrobromic acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, methanesulfonic acid,

trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, benzenesulfonic acid, p-toluene sulfonic acid (tosylate salt), 1-

napthalene sulfonic acid, 2-napthalene sulfonic acid, acetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, malic

acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, maleic acid,

benzoic acid, salicylic acid, phenylacetic acid, or mandelic acid; or

b) an acid salt of an organic or inorganic base containing an alkali metal cation,

an alkaline earth metal cation, an ammonium cation, an aliphatic substituted ammonium

cation or an aromatic substituted ammonium cation.
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78. (New) A compound of Formula I:

A-D-B (I)

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

D is -NH-C (O)-NH-,

A is a substituted moiety of the formula:

-L-M-L 1

,

wherein

L is selected from the group consisting ofphenyl and pyridinyl;

L 1

is selected from the group consisting of phenyl and pyridinyl;

and

M is selected from the group consisting of -O-, -S- and -NHCO-;

wherein L 1

is substituted by -C(0)NRaRb,

wherein -Ra and -Rb are independently:

hydrogen,

Ci-Cio alkyl,

C6-Ci2 aryl,

C3.12 hetaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O, N and S, substituted C1-10 alkyl,

substituted C6-12 aryl,

substituted C3.12 hetaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from N, S and O,

-C2H40Si(Pr-i)3 ,

-phenylpiperazine(pyridyl), and

-C2H4NH(phenyl),

where Ra and Rb are a substituted group, they are substituted by

i) halogen up to per halo,

ii) hydroxy,

iii) Ci-10 alkyl,

iv) Ci-10 alkoxy,

v) -N(CH3)2 and

vi) C3_i2 cycloalkyl, having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from O, N and S, and
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B is selected from the group consisting of:

(i) phenyl and naphthyl, and wherein B is optionally substituted with

halogen up to perhalo, and optionally substituted with 1-3 substituents independently

selected from the group consisting of

OR7
,

Ci-Cio alkyl, up to per-halosubstituted Ci-Cio alkyl, Ci-Cio alkoxy,

phenyl,

C3-C12 heteroaryl having 1-3 heteroatoms selected from the group consisting of O, N

and S,

-0-phenyl-C(0)NHCH3 ,

and

2,5-dimethyl pyrrolyl

wherein each R7
is independently

(a) C1-C10 alkyl,

and

(b) phenyl,

wherein the cyclic structures of B and L bound directly to D are not substituted in the ortho

position by -OH.
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